
Proposal Summary 
 
Sun Street Centers mission is to prevent alcohol and drug addiction by offering 

education, prevention, treatment, and recovery to individuals and families regardless of 
income level. Sun Street Centers inspires its participants and their community to value an 
alcohol-free and drug-free life. It is through compassion and the knowledge held by the 
staff that welcomes families to hope, heal, and share and thrive with a drug-free and 
alcohol-free lifestyle.  

 
Pueblo del Mar is an award-winning transitional living community program 

offered through Sun Street Centers. This program offers structure and community to low 
socioeconomic families that have committed to their alcohol and drug recovery. The 
program assists families in building a positive life for themselves and their children. For 
the past 17 years, this program has supported a great many families in achieving long-
term recovery. A lack of funds and resources are making it increasingly difficult to 
continue providing services to this community. A grant of $25,000 is greatly needed to 
continue supporting families in their recovery. The impact if Pueblo del Mar closed 
would be detrimental to Monterey County. The rate of homelessness and crime among 
other social problems would increase. To prevent this from happening, Pueblo del Mar 
has created a campaign, Keys to Success, to raise funds to continue their dedicated work 
in assisting families in their long-term recovery. 

 
The Keys to Success campaign supports the Family Recovery Community at 

Pueblo del Mar. The key symbolizes a family’s first true home to recovery. The project is 
projected to provide assistance in parenting classes, assistance in getting a job and finding 
a home, and relapse prevention. In addition to assistance with the mentioned classes and 
resources, Keys to Success aims to “adopt” each family for their entire 24-month stay in 
the program, a cost of $5000 per family.  

 
Sun Street Centers have been providing treatment and recovery services in 

Monterey County since 1968 through a proven social model that was developed by the 
organization’s co-founders. There is no other program like this in Monterey County. This 
program allows families to enter recovery in a safe and structured environment that 
allows for the best chance of success. This community provides support and hope to 
families that otherwise would be alone in their journey to recovery.  For the first time a 
program has taken a person centered approach to alcohol addiction and drug abuse by 
eliminating environmental components that could potentially make it impossible or 
increasingly more difficult for a low socioeconomic family to be successful in their 
recovery. This program has shown a success rate of 80%, this alone sets Sun Street’s 
Pueblo del Mar program apart from any other recovery community in Monterey County.  


